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A SPLENDID IWESTMENT

Is a m'n unich uill build up your own town

and country.

The Aurelia Minir.g Co,

Now offers the first block of stock of 100009

shares at Sc per share. The company has
400.000 shares of 'stock available for the

of the Standard Mines, uhich uill
be done conservatively, and as fast as posible.

Tor further information call on . r

J. A. THR0S0N.
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IS MADE BY . TAKING

Of

through the

MM desks, eomfrtrtahl mrVr.
:T.. dresaara. sidebejirds. iron beds

VJV jP rugs, ett. ail combine with beauty
ana userumess

; ' Pictures and

.

Z Charles Dana Gibson ha ceased to produce those fin drawing for which

water dlors and Carbon Anst3typ make handsome ornaments. Framing
dooe here that is jest as artistic as the pictures themselves.

E3drida and New Royal Sewing' machines are carried her

ADCOOK & HARRIS,
- ADAMS AVENUE

f. GRANDE IRON WORKS j

Z- - ' Machbu Shops mi
! - GeersJ Blacksmith. Horse Shoeing and Wagan Work. Manufact

J." er of The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

Fl re f. Ft A t D.
t.iihlETU'
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ADVANTAGE

BARGAINS

Especially

Mouldings

Holidays

LA
Gmplte Foundry

a
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OUR CdMHON SCHOOLS

The Observes! is glad to noU that an
eftVwt kt being made by our state super-

intendent of public schoo's to remodel
the course of study therein, and put the
taathcri to work instructing the children.
more than at present, abojt that which
will be not only interesting but useful in
life work. We want to educaU our
children, not as dreamers or imitators t f
a long dead civilization, but so that when
they leave school they will have their
minds stored with facts that are useful to
know, and wilt qualify them to enter upon
the everyday duties of home fife with
intelligence and enthusiasm. In addition
to facts their mental iawnt should
have, the habit well established of observ-
ing the things about them and the relation
the one bears to all others; ani hw the
elements earth, air. sunshine and water
ean best be made to contribute to man,s
wants and comfort; also how the forces
of nature can best be directed by man.
with mechanical co.itrivance tn u
human labor in providing the homes of the
people with ail the requisites of modern
taste and requirement.

Our schoolmen talk much about science.
but with an air of mystery that appals
the child and leads it to look upon science
as a great mysterious something that is
exclusively kept in guarded vaults of the
great universities by austere-professo- rs

as were the secrets of ancient creeds
held in crypts.

Let us dissolve this veil of obscuration
that has been spread over science, bv
giving the definition given it by a practi
cal farmer who has won fame and power.
Secretary o Agricultrr Wilson. He
says. "Science is human observation re-

duced and rendered

child who observes the - things about it
is doing scientific work.

This is an agricultural county, the soil
is a reservoir of wealth f rom which our
home comforts are directly or' indirectly
drawn. What assistance .does our com-

mon school course give a child to tap
this store of riches? What does our
common schools teach' our children about
how plants grow, and ripen or whai
elements they draw from earth, in doing

o? Our present test books give our
children no hint as to how to make a good
durable country road, or how much
more a pair of horses can draw, over
a good country road than on a poorly

graded and finished one. Oar text .books
give our children no suggestion as to how
to find out the best way to prepare the
gathered crop for market

A farmer's child leaves school to go
borne and work with a variety oi
maenmes. ana what has it teamed at
school about the forces that drive these
machines, or how to most economically
and profitably manage them. The list of
things not taught, that if taught, would
prepare the children for their life work
could be extenced greatly.

We predict that the records of real
estate transfers for 1906 will equal the
combined sales of 1904 and IdOS. -

Many of the stores are -- tri- '.begin
ning to take on ahoBday a'p.irance.
There will be an unusually Jarg. irfioay
trade this year. ....

The railroad activity in 'the north end of
the valley will result in patting into circu
lation, in Union county, thousands "

of
dollars during the winter and next spring

Nineteen hundred six promises to be a
banner year of prosperity for La Grande
and Union county. Already the retards
are beginning to show an increase in real
estate transfers. During the summer
months of this year everything was Lewis
and Clark fair. Many in this citv d.f.rr-- .i
building until next year, consequently all
of the planing mills are preparing for a
busy season in the spring.
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y. IV A SHOE, AUone lot btaU.

BUYING DRUG STORE GOODS ,j
WITHOUT RISK

When com. to HU;. JJ'
' prome you may return it ana "

FULL PRICE-- no' arguments, no unpleasantness, no delay-y- our

money i your immediately upon request "

PERFECT RUBBER GOODS. .

' 'and sell none whichGOODSRUBBER
. W. thoroughly examine our

are perfect HOT WATER BOTTLES. FOUNTAIN SYRINGES.

BULB SYRINGES. ATOMIZERS, complete new stock, fullly rubber. .

long wearing, stand hard usage.

A. T. HIL.L--
Prescription Druggist LA GRANDE,

Call up Main 29 for

NEW WALNUTS ALMONDS

BLEACHED SULTANAS

Cluster Raisins Muscatel Raisins

'Citron and Lemon Peel 7 a

Heinz Mincemeat

BAKER BROS.
PHONE MAIN 29 Adams Ave

Chang? You race

MASKS MASKS
New asiormcnt just in lr

C H I LT3K N'S Ul N EN BO( )KS

E. M. Wellman & Company
.

: ... .
' ADAMS AVENUE. V 1 ;

.
' ..
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ltciuly Fur Business
Willi A FILL LINE Of FEED. HAY AND GRAliM

We are ready to Buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highesti

market prices.
"'

I ,
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IEFFERSON AVE Mair, 57

00 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

This farm is only 1 5 miies from La Grande, on the Elgin branch
of the 0. R. & N. Railroad, at the Rinehart spurl It will make '

several good homes, and will be sold in small tracts if desired.
There are three different young bearing orchards, and two good
housss on the pla;e..,In a good district free from debt
Terms easy. ' '

Address, HENRY RINEHART,
SUMMfcRVILLh. OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars.

Notice ,

Notice is hereby given you that my wife
having left my home without just cause
or provocation; from and after this date.
I will in ho way be responsible for any
debts that she may comtract

Dated at island City this, the 6th. day
of November. 1905. Joseph Ansoh.

OR

school

Tine Lards
The Observer Ms taken a number of ;

orders for engraved visiting cards as a
ofthe adveitising we have been

doing for the" pas', two weeks. Those 4
wishing xtrne work imould give v
call and see our line of samples "before
ordering.


